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Objectives 

1. Conduct a self-care assessment and devise one 
strategy to employ next week.  

2. Review our knowledge about child and adolescent 
development, particularly thinking, emotions and 
behavior. 

3. Define "trauma" and understand its impact on the 
developing brain. 

4. Discuss strategies educators can use to support 
students affected by trauma.  

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Acknowledgements: When I was working at a high school, I was fortunate to be trained by the UCSF HEARTS program in trauma-informed classrooms. It’s important to note that this presentation is greatly influenced by what I learned from Dr. Joyce Dorado and Ms. Lynn Dolce, You already have a lot of experience working with kids and/or traumatized youth. This presentation will  build on existing knowledge and skills, and sharing the latest research developments.Think about: Would this presentation be something that you could take back to your schools/faculty as a way to frame creating a positive school climate?



Self Care Assessment 

• Working in schools is hard. 
• We are affected by systemic trauma.  
• We are affected by the trauma our 

students experience. 
• Educators & Healthcare Providers can have 

their own trauma. 
• Self-awareness and self-care are critical to 

supporting traumatized students. 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Hand out self-care assessment worksheet and the AHWG vicarious trauma handout. Share with a partner—anything that surprised you? Anything you want to recommit to? Something to complete later, maybe after reflecting on this presentation. 



Self-Care Is Critical 
 
“It is not uncommon for school professionals who 
have a classroom with one or more students 
struggling from the effects of trauma , to experience 
symptoms very much like those their students are 
exhibiting.” 
 
-The Heart of Learning and Teaching: Compassion, Resilience, 
and Academic Success 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Self Care is a really important piece and may be introduced earlier in the presentation depending on the needs of your audience. There is a wealth of resources online about how to address vicarious trauma in educators and mental health professionals. I will include a link to a self-care assessment that you can consider conducting with your faculty. In this section, you may ask teachers to:Complete a self-care assessmentWrite down one way they show gratitude to themselves, and one way to show gratitude to othersPractice a mindfulness exerciseUtilize the handout from the AHWG toolkit on self-care and vicarious trauma, which has several tips on preventing burnoutSolicit interest in having a teacher support group on your campusEx. –we held a Staff Spa Day once a semester—we converted the library into a “spa” complete with free chair massages, healthy snacks, “spa” water, soothing music, yoga mats and portable fitness equipment, etc. We had students write personal “thank you” messages to teachers, and ensured every adult in the school received one. We worked with student leaders to make custom smoothies for every adult who ordered one. 



Child Development Review 



1.What do infants and young children need 
from caregivers? 

2.What do infants and young children need 
from their environment? 

3.What do preschool and school-aged kids 
need from their school? 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
I am not an expert on child development! I know as much as you know, I’ve just been reviewing the research recently in the context of trauma and the neurobiology of trauma. What do we know about  optimal child development? Let’s collectively review:Divide into small groups. Each brainstorm one of these questions. What do infants and young children need from caregivers?What do infants and young children need from their physical environment and community?What do preschool and school-aged kids need from their school?



Parts of the brain 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Brain develops from back to front. Begins developing in utero and continues through 20’s.Brain stem—most primitave, first to develop. Lower brain regulate basic functions (heart rate, body temp). Highly sensitive to stress.Limbic system—mid brain, emotional brain. Early warning system for danger, primitive memory of emotion and trauma. Regulate release of stress hormones. “warning system of the brain. Remembers information it associates with threat.Neocortex-thinking brain. Complex cognitive processes, reasoning, abstract thought. Doesn’t mature until early adulthoodDuring the first few years of life, 700 new synapses (neural connections) are formed every second. Throughout childhood and into adolescence , connections are reduced through a process called pruning, so that brain circuits can become more efficient. “use it or lose it principle”Graphic Source: Chugani, H.T. Synaptic Density. [Drawing]. In R. Shore, Rethinking the Brain: New Insights into Early Development (p. 20). New York: Families and Work Institute, 1997.



What influences child development? 

• Intrauterine environment 
• Endowments at birth 
• Attachment 
• Physical and cultural environment 
• Quality and nature of parenting 
http://developingchild.harvard.edu/resources/multim

edia/videos/three_core_concepts/brain_architectu
re/ 

 
 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Intrauterine environment—mom’s nutrition, stress, use of substancesEndowments—genetics, disabilities, tempermantsAttachment—human relationships drive human development. Caregiver is responsive to child’s needs in a nurturing way. Environment—where they grow up. In poverty? Exposed to violence? Remember use it or lose it? Early experiences affect the nature and quality of the brain’s developing architecture by determining which circuits are reinforced and which are pruned through lack of use. Parenting—care they receive from the adults in their lives going forward. Very important that children have adults to help buffer stressful situations. Note on “use dependent development: Speaking to a child promotes the neural pathways that mediate speech and language.Comforting a child promotes the neural pathways that assist with self regulation and calming.

http://developingchild.harvard.edu/resources/multimedia/videos/three_core_concepts/brain_architecture/
http://developingchild.harvard.edu/resources/multimedia/videos/three_core_concepts/brain_architecture/
http://developingchild.harvard.edu/resources/multimedia/videos/three_core_concepts/brain_architecture/


Optimal Child Development 

Provision of a safe environment  
+ 

Attuned, reliable and consistent care 
+ 

Patterned, repetitive responses  
= 

The best approach to optimizing children’s 
development. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
What do we want to happen in a child’s development, when they are an infant? For healthy physical and psychological development, children need to both explore their environment and maintain close proximity with a caregiver for protection. Attuned parenting activates neural pathways in the child’s brain. Secure attachment facilitates development of neural pathways that build the child’s capacity to manage stress and regulate emotions. Child learns how to manage distress, find comfort, and re-set to calm. Safe Environment—exploring in a safe, contained environmentAttuned, reliable care—parents are engaged with children, talking to, reading to, anticipating needs in a consistent wayPatterned responses—child begins to predict responses—if I cry, I will get my needs met, if I smile, they will smile back, etc. Serve and return



Adolescent Development 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Sandwich nametag activity: Sandwich nametag: Hand out large nametags. Ask the participants to write down their name in the center. Write the name of an adult that supported them when they were growing up on top; and the name of a student they support now below.  Find a partner and share about your supportive adult and your student. In large group debrief—what did that adult do for you that felt important when you were 15? How did they help you? How did they talk to you? How were they different than other adults?



Brain Imaging 

Brain development from age 5 to 20 / Source: Paul Thompson, 
professor of neurology, UCLA School of Medicine 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Here is a nice visual of the brain through development. It shows the increase in white matter, which means faster connections and the change from concrete to abstract thinking. Really, you’re just showing how much the brain actually changes from childhood to young adulthood. 

http://www.loni.ucla.edu/~thompson/thompson.html


What Do We Know About the Teen Brain? 

• Major brain growth spurt during teen years 
 

• Brain develops until mid-20’s 
 
• “Use it or lose it” principal & brain “plasticity”  
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Source: SteinbergTeen brain is different from both child and adult brains—not mini-adults! The brain experiences major growth spurts during 2 periods—in the womb and during adolescenceTeens don’t have an adult brain when they turn 18! In fact, brain maturation continues well into the 20’s and young adulthood. The  car rental companies figured it out first  At 18 years old, the pre-frontal cortex is about ½ way through it’s complete development!Early teen years are marked by considerable “brain plasticity”—teens are growing and developing, and the brain does keep changing throughout adulthood! After adolescence, the rate of growth slows and the connections that are most used are strongest. May also be a time when mental illness emerges. Important to identify and treat early! 



What Do We Know About the Brain? 

• Brain matures in an environmental context 
 

• High risk behavior related to brain growth 
 

• Shift from concrete thinking to abstract 
thinking (“Feeling” brain to “Thinking” brain) 
 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The physical environment of a young person influences their brain development and effects their expression of emotion, behavior, and thinking. The part of the brain involved in thinking and memory is thickest in children who have had a lot of cognitive stimulation and nurturing. This can be your nod to how trauma impacts developmentFrom an evolutionary perspective, risk taking was important! Teens, especially in middle adolescence, are very sensitive to social rewards (peers) and will take risks w/o considering consequences. Important to offer teens rewards that are immediate, even if they’re small, like positive feedback. The reward system is most active at the onset of puberty, and increases through middle adolescence, and then decreases in the 20’s. Why teens are so  responsive to their peers, and excited by unpredictable or uncertain situations. We want teens to take “healthy” risks—sports, performing arts,See next slide



Shift Into Pre-Frontal Cortex 
What Is Developing… Adult Thinking & Behavior 
• Present-focus to 

future- vision 
• Increased impulse 

control 
• Increased emotional 

regulation 
• Self-centered toward 

perspective taking 
• “Seeing is believing” to 

imagining the 
possibilities  

 

• Planning and goal-
setting 

• Delay gratification 
• Anticipate the future 

consequences 
• Regulate emotions 
• Behavior adjusts to 

situation 
• Envision alternatives 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Source: Steinberg, St. AndrewsIn the right box, listed is what we (hopefully!) have  the ability to do as adultsTeens are learning how to control impulses; anticipate the future, especially consequences; envision alternatives, think about what’s POSSIBLE instead of what is CONCRETE, plan strategically; and resist peer influences up through full adult brain development. When explaining to students, I’d often use the “feeling” brain to “thinking” brain comparison—students need our guidance and support to practice using complex reasoning and decision-making skills, with our guidance and support. Teens are beginning to develop the frontal lobe—or pre-frontal cortex—the part of the brain responsible for higher order thinking, reasoning, impulse control, emotional regulation. Teens ARE using their frontal lobe—however, the connections between the nerve cells are slower (because of less myelin—kind of like insulation on a wire). They access the frontal lobe more slowly, which can mean delayed decision-makingTeens also have less “insight’ than adults—they are more self-centered, and less capable of thinking about the “other”.All these brain changes mean that teen brains are excitable, responsive to their environment—which is why they can learn new things so quickly! Teens are primed and ready for all intensive learning! But also why trauma, and other environmental impacts (alcohol/drugs) affect can impact development.



St. Andrews, Alicia (2013). Trauma and Resilience: An Adolescent Provider Toolkit. San Francisco, CA: Adolescent 
Health Working Group, San Francisco, CA 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Source: St. AndrewsThis is a GREAT handout—you can also make the point that this kind of developmental support IS the business of schools and educators, especially for youth who’ve experienced complex trauma. My mantra is that mental health services belong in schools!Here are the developmental competencies, or tasks, of adolescence. Ultimately, this is what we want our students to accomplish. School historically focused on “intellectual development”. Schools are now taking a great role in the other areas, particularly psychological/emotional development



Strategies  
• What is a strategy you have employed in your 

school/health center that considers child and 
adolescent development? 

 
• What is something you learned from 

experience that DOES NOT work? 
 
• After reviewing this research, is there 

something you would add to your toolbox? 
Something you would do differently? 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Here is an interactive exercise, that sets up the next section. You can do this in pairs, or in small table groups. After giving pairs/groups about 5 minutes, ask them to share out, which will lead into the next slide…



How Can Schools Support Positive Development? 
Classroom Environment  

• Create a safe and stimulating environment in your classroom 
 

• Provide opportunities for students to meaningfully participate, 
and decide things like classroom rules/ group agreements 
 

• Introduce new information by connecting it to known 
information 
 

• Allow for opportunities to practice new skills 
 

• Reinforce new information through multiple stimuli—visual, 
arts, guest presenters, group work, student presentations 
 

• Offer students brain “breaks” 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Classroom Environment: NOTE—this is not meant to be prescriptive, exhaustive, etc. Important to acknowledge and appreciate the skill and experience teachers bring to their classroom, and use this as an opportunity for teachers to share “what works”. Remember that teens are excitable and responsive to stimulation—multi-modal teaching (visual, hands-on, groups, role play, use of technology and media). Address issues of bullying and harassment immediately and with seriousness.Consider group agreements generated by your classroom community, including a way that students hold you AND one another accountable. Remember that teen brains are building connections—help them to do so by linking new stuff to old stuff. Help build abstract thinking skills by linking literal “real” things to metaphorical concepts.Give students opportunities to hone their newly learned skills and practice them in a variety of stimulating ways—especially through technology, arts etc. Also a great way to build intercurricular linkages (i.e. b/t music and history; math and economics)Students all learn differently, so offer them opportunities to “master” a concept in ways that builds on their strengths, and also challenges them to build new neural connections. This strategy is often what works with students who have learning differences, but remember that many students have undiagnosed learning differences, so this can benefit the whole classroom. Brain Breaks: Actually do one in your presentation! See next slide



How Can Schools Support Positive Development? 
Relational Skills 

• Create opportunities for students to share and connect 
with one another (i.e. circles) 
 

• Provide opportunities for healthy adults to establish 
mentor-like relationships with students 
 

• 3:1 ratio of positive feedback to critical feedback 
 

• Help students identify emotions and explain their thinking 
 

• Help students  explore options and possibilities—think 
into the future 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Note: much of this is repeated in the strategy section when we discuss trauma later onCould be: morning check-in circles, assignments that let students tell their “story”, community building activities. Ex. Senior stress circlesMentoring programs, particularly for transfer, 9th grade or other transitional students. SBHC staff, counseling staff, after-school program staff, interns, teachers. Establish a commitment to check in with the student 1x/week.Even seemingly insignificant praise can help a student—Fits in with need for immediate feedback, and helps the criticism be more well received.When you notice that a teen seems different, angry, sad, etc—talk with them about it! Say , “I’ve noticed that you seem 	“.  Or “What were you thinking when you said 		“? A great resource for teachers to learn how to refer students to mental health professionals is Kognito Interactive, which helps teachers/educators practice talking to a student they are concerned aboutTalk with kids about what’s next! Imagine the future with them. Not just the end result (I’m going to be a doctor) but all the steps necessary to get there. Those conversations build pre-frontal cortex thinking!



Considerations About Trauma 
• 60 % of California youth have at least one ACE. 
• 60 % of youth have been exposed to violence. 
• Trauma affects learning and school performance, and 

causes physical and emotional distress. 
• Children/teens experience the same emotions as adults, 

but may not have the words to express them 
• Some behaviors are protective in one environment, but 

problematic in another 
• Schools have an important role to play in meeting the 

social/emotional needs of students 
 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Source: UCSF HEARTS; Wright; NCTSNThis slide lists the presumptions I’m coming from in this presentation—that your students DO experience trauma; that trauma DOES impact learning; and that addressing complex trauma IS the business of schools “School systems are not responsible for meeting every need of their students. But when the need directly affects learning, the school must meet the challenge” (Carnegie Task Force, 1996)“While academic curricula matter, it is the social-emotional foundation of children that primarily determines academic success” (Dr. Christopher Blogett, Washington State University, 2013)“The primary aim of education is not to enable students to do well in school, but to help them do well in the lives they lead outside of school (SAMHSA, 2014)“Any educator who works directly with traumatized children and adolescents is vulnerable to the effects of trauma” (The National Child Traumatic Stress Network, 2008)“Resilience is defined as doing better than expected. We define resilience as the way we think children ought to behave; however, what is resilient in one environment may be a risk in another” (Travis Wright, Ph.D., 2014)



What Makes an Experience Traumatic? 

• Overwhelming, very painful, very scary 
 

• Fight or Flight incapacitated 
 

• Threat to physical or psychological safety 
 

• Loss of control 
 

• Unable to regulate emotions 

 
 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Source: UCSF HEARTSHere, we are beginning to redefine trauma from something that is only experienced as a result of a BIG event, natural disaster, war, etc. to an experience that too many young people have.Different for children than adultsCan’t escape situationThis can include the “abrupt, unexplained, or indefinite loss of a parent, caregiver or sibling”Situation is “out of control”. Child feels similarly out of control and…Cannot control emotions or internal states



Types of Trauma 

• Acute       earthquake 
• Chronic       sexual abuse  
• Toxic stress       community violence 
• Historical/Insidious       racism 
• Complex         caregiver neglect 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Source: Castro Rodriguez; UCSF HEARTSAcute—w/in first 30 days after event, i.e. natural disasterChronic—trauma that repeats over and over, i.e. sexual abuseToxic Stress—community violence, always worried about safetyHistorical/Insidious—oppression, discrimination, marginalizationComplex—when source of trauma is caregiver or close relationship. Often abuse, neglect, lack of nurturing caregiving relationship. Even if this occurred as an infant or young child, the body remembers. Affects attachment, and the child’s sense of safety, worth, esteem. Poor attachment deeply affects child development—it is one of the first developmental tasks and when disrupted affects kids ability to regulate emotions, form and sustain relationships, choose healthy relationships, and develop sense of self-worth



Trauma Impacts on Child Development 

Trauma causes brain to adapt in ways that contributed to their 
survival (i.e. constant fight/flight/freeze). 

↓ 
These adaptations can look like behavior problems in “normal” 

contexts, such as school. 
↓ 

When triggered, “feeling” brain dominates the “thinking” brain. 
↓ 

The normal developmental process is interrupted, and students 
may exhibit internalizing or externalizing behaviors. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Kids who experience complex or chronic trauma may always be  “activated” or in “fight/flight/freeze”. Record player groove. Remember the idea of use it or lose it? Most used neural pathways have the strongest connections! Fight or flight response is a stress response that should only be activated when in danger, and constant stress impacts brain developmentConstant state of arousal can impact:Language and Communications SkillsSocial and Emotional CommunicationProblem‐Solving and AnalysisOrganizing Narrative MaterialCause‐and‐Effect Relationships



Gene/Environment Impact  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This biodevelopmental framework highlights the shared early childhood roots of lifelong outcomes in learning, behavior, and both physical and mental health. We know more now than ever before about how young children learn and develop and how to promote competencies in a variety of domains. The child’s:Environment, physically and relationships (including in utero) + Nutrition and physical health combine with Genes/Heredity to affect brain development. Over time, through community environment/neighborhood, parenting, etc. this leads to physiological adaptations and impacts health, behavior, learning. Repetitive experiences result in the development of neural pathways and the function of key structures in the brain.Trauma in infancy and early childhood can lead to neural pathways that are highly responsive to threat. “Alarm system” releases stress hormones and activates flight/flight/freeze. Children will be aroused by even the perception of threat, not be able to make sense of it and not be able to calm themselves. Trauma undermines the development of fundamental coping systems, leading to problems with:-emotional regulation-sense of self and interpersonal relations-capacity to explore-tolerate new situations



How does trauma impact child brain 
development? 

http://developingchild.harvard.edu/resources/multime
dia/videos/three_core_concepts/toxic_stress/ 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Repetitive experiences result in the development of neural pathways and the function of key structures in the brainTrauma in infancy and early childhood can lead to neural pathways that are highly responsive to threat. “Alarm system” releases stress hormones and activates flight/flight/freeze. Children will be aroused by even the perception of threat, not be able to make sense of it and not be able to calm themselves. Trauma undermines the development of fundamental coping systems, leading to problems with:-emotional regulation-sense of self and interpersonal relations-capacity to explore-tolerate new situations

http://developingchild.harvard.edu/resources/multimedia/videos/three_core_concepts/toxic_stress/
http://developingchild.harvard.edu/resources/multimedia/videos/three_core_concepts/toxic_stress/


ACE Study 

www.acestudy.org  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Source: www.acestudy.orgHere, we are beginning to establish a link between mental/emotional health, life experience and disease/physical health. This information was very powerful when I presented to my faculty. Describe the ACE study: The ACE Study is ongoing collaborative research between the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention in Atlanta, GA, and Kaiser Permanente in San Diego, CA.The Co-principal Investigators of The Study are Robert F. Anda, MD, MS, with the CDC; and Vincent J. Felitti, MD, with Kaiser Permanente.Over 17,000 Kaiser patients participating in routine health screening volunteered to participate in The Study.  Data resulting from their participation continues to be analyzed; it reveals staggering proof of the health, social, and economic risks that result from childhood trauma.ACEs include abuse, neglect, mental illness/drug dependence in the home, witnessing violence, loss or death of family member, incarceration of family memberMore ACE’s = poorer healthAdults in the study with high ACE’s showed increased: alcoholism/substance abuse, COPD, Heart disease, depression, fetal death,  STIs, partner violence, liver disease, obesity, smoking, etcHigh ACE students often have high ACE parentsHighlight the point that the impact of trauma extends beyond social/emotional/ mental health into physical and overall health

http://www.acestudy.org/


What Might You Notice? 
• Physical symptoms 
 
• Poor emotional control/lashing out 
 
• Confrontational/ control battles 
 
• Overly protective of personal space/belongings 
 
• Over- or underreacting to loud noises or sudden movements 
 
• Difficulty with transitions  
 
• Emotional response doesn’t “match” situation 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
A few points:Weave resilience through this entire section—reemphasize that many of these are appropriate reactions to a very stressful situation. Maybe relate to an experience of how a well-adjusted adult would not be expected to be happy or calm if they were in the midst of grieving the loss of a loved one or just lost their job.Not every kid reacts to trauma in the same way. Grief/loss and mental illness share similar symptoms, and may also benefit from similar school interventions and classroom accommodationsInternalizing—stop having emotions because they weren’t responded to anywayExternalizing—have really big emotions that escalate easily and can’t be controlledWe learn emotional regulation from our caregiverAnger, fear, anxiety are ALL appropriate reactions to traumaIrritability in teens is somewhat normal—but if irritable with peers, consider a red flag



What Might You Notice? 
• Depression/ withdrawal 
 
• Anxiety/worry about safety of self and others 
 
• Poor or changed school performance/attendance 
 
• Avoidance behaviors 
 
• Difficulty focusing, with attention, memory, thinking 
 
• Increase in impulsive, risk-taking behaviors 
 
• Repetitive thoughts or comments about death or dying 
 
• Non-age appropriate behavior 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
ASK: What do you notice about these symptoms? Similar to mental illness? Non-age appropriate behavior—acting way too young, childish or acting like an adult and having a lot of adult or parent-like responsibilities



Common Triggers 
• Unpredictable situations or sudden changes 
 
• Transitions 

 
• Conflicts, disagreements or confrontation 

 
• Particular sights, sounds, smells 

 
• Feelings of vulnerability , powerlessness, or loss of control 
 
• Experiences of rejection 
 
• Praise, positive attention and intimacy 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Source: UCSF HEARTS , St. AndrewsAfter each, ask—what might these be? Example for each. The next 2 slides get deeper into the stress response to trauma—what can trigger an “activation” or “fight/flight/freeze” response, that might look like a classroom blowout. Intended to help teachers intervene in the classroom when a student has been triggered. You may decide to leave these out or discuss them in a “deeper” presentation about trauma. 



When a Student Is Triggered… 

• Breathe! Be calm and you will help the student be calm. 
 
• Do not use this as a time to try to change behavior or demand 

respect. 
 
• Call for help, or ask another person to call. 
 
• Notice your tone of voice and personal space. 
 
• Remember that the student is probably not engaged in the 

pre-frontal cortex right now! 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Source: UCSF HEARTS. We would want teachers, administrators, security and others in the school community to practice these skills.You might have established processes at your site for handling students in crisis, and would emphasize those here. This is also an opportunity to share how your mental health service providers can support teachers in crisis. Really, you are asking adults to use their “thinking” brain here. 



Strategies  
• What is a strategy you have employed in your 

work that supports and youth who've 
experienced trauma? 

 
• What is something you learned from 

experience that DOES NOT work? 
 
• After reviewing this research, is there 

something you would add to your toolbox? 
Something you would do differently? 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Here is an interactive exercise, that sets up the next section. You can do this in pairs, or in small table groups. After giving pairs/groups about 5 minutes, ask them to share out, which will lead into the next slide…



How can school and  
health center staff help?  

Classroom Environment 
Establish classroom 

agreements for behavior 
Provide routines and 

consistency 
Provide explicit preparation 
for changes and transitions 

Seat students near the front 
or near you 

Allow students to step 
outside of the classroom or 

put their head down 
Give opportunities for 

creative expression 
Teach about the power of 

mindsets 

 

School Environment 
Build 1:1 relationships with 

struggling students 
Use restorative discipline 

practices  
Create time in schedule for 

community building, circles, 
mindfulness 

Ensure students have 
adequate break time 
Establish mentoring 

programs 
Dedicate staff PD time to 

trauma-informed practices 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Refer to Trauma Sensitive Schools Checklist:Community building: morning check-in circles, assignments that let students tell their “story”, community building activities. Ex. Senior stress circlesMentoring programs, particularly for transfer, 9th grade or other transitional students. SBHC staff, counseling staff, after-school program staff, interns, teachers. Establish a commitment to check in with the student 1x/week.



How can the school environment help? 
Behavior Plans 
1:1 counseling 

Mental health referrals 
Student Study Teams 

 
 

Psycho-educational groups 
Referrals to on campus activities 

and services 
Mentoring programs 

Alternative to suspension programs 

 
 

Classroom presentations 
School-wide PBIS 

Youth development programs 
Family events 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Tips for 1:1 Counseling:Even seemingly insignificant praise can help a student—Fits in with need for immediate feedback, and helps the criticism be more well received.When you notice that a teen seems different, angry, sad, etc—talk with them about it! Say , “I’ve noticed that you seem 	“.  Or “What were you thinking when you said 		“? A great resource for teachers to learn how to refer students to mental health professionals is Kognito Interactive, which helps teachers/educators practice talking to a student they are concerned aboutTalk with kids about what’s next! Imagine the future with them. Not just the end result (I’m going to be a doctor) but all the steps necessary to get there. Those conversations build pre-frontal cortex thinking!Provide a 3:1 ratio of positive feedback to critical feedback.Help students identify emotions and explain their thinking.Help students think into the future.Attempt to listen and understand before judging.



• Responsive caregiving provided to youth from trusted 
adults can moderate the effects of early stress and 
neglect associated with trauma 

 
• Building resilience can counter the effects of 

trauma/ACE’s and help lead youth to more effective, 
productive and healthy adulthoods 

 
 
 
St. Andrews, Alicia (2013). Trauma and Resilience: An Adolescent Provider Toolkit. 
San Francisco, CA: Adolescent Health Working Group, San Francisco, CA 

Resilience 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Parmahansa meditation example. The point is that students who’ve experienced trauma are not beyond hope. One of the major ways schools can help is by creating safe, supportive, trauma-informed environments and providing young people with caring adults who model healthy relationships. “Resilience is defined as doing better than expected. We define resilience as the way we think children ought to behave; however, what is resilient in one environment may be a risk in another” (Travis Wright, Ph.D., 2014)



Resources for Educators and Health 
Professionals working in Schools 

• Adolescent Health Working Group: 
www.ahwg.net 

• Harvard Center on the Developing Brain:  
 http://developingchild.harvard.edu/ 
• Trauma-Sensitive School Checklist: 

http://sspw.dpi.wi.gov/sspw_mhtrauma 
• School mental health program consultation: 

California School-Based Health Alliance, 
www.schoolhealthcenters.org 
 
 

http://www.ahwg.net/
http://developingchild.harvard.edu/
http://sspw.dpi.wi.gov/sspw_mhtrauma
http://www.schoolhealthcenters.org/
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Presentation Notes
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